
CLEANINGS.

1)oltont's 1'illag.-Your correspondent, witlî Bretliren DontiF, zind Sanderson,
visited this place on the lGth inst. and found Bro. Wlîeeler he.artier in appearftcee
than vre have seen hlmu for years. The corigregation in thc evening was neot
quite equat to, some former years, yet we hiad a good zetn-olcmn
received, $10 00.

Âll1ou 17illag.-On 'Monday January 2Oth, in eompany v%ýith Bro. Gray, wea
found ourselves in Bru. Denuy's diucese. Everytlin appeared heti1thy,and

,,urshn. Cogrgation in the evening good. -The deputation was 'ýSsted
by llev. T. Edwards, Weslcyan, aud by Dr. Riddell, wlxo was caiUed to the chair,
Iwas said by many to have been the best meeting tlîey ever haid. The «;petk.

ing was te the point, and eniuently practical. Collection aud isubsctlptiins *6
45, being an increase upon last year.

&>u1h Calelon, next day was visitedl b 'y Bro. Denny atnd miyseif, ]lrO. Gnir
hiaving gone homne. Thils station i8 still without Supply, but they mlost tenaclouesi
ding together in hope. They are getttiug very auxious for mupply.

Tiiere ivere about 50 present at the meeting, sud the collection was $16. 37,
thiere being oyal!I threc coppera oit the plate 10 J. lJ.

G'eorgetoivn, Wcdnesday, Jain. 22rid. The interest iu the cause, always grati.
fyiug, ti increaises. Mirdly a vacant seat ln the house. Sub3criptions
taikeû up before the meeti ng, one dollar more than the wlîole aniount last year.
The pastor Rev. J. Unsworth, was ia the chair ; deputaitiou prescrit, Rev. Mesmis

DVîe1r enny aud Marling. -Rev. Mr. Ewing, of the C.tnada, Prcebyterie
~Clurc, ase avean address8, and Rev. Mr. Webb, of S'. George's Church

(Episcop.il), spoke a few hearty words. Thie collection iras over $12,. su tbst
Georgeto.wn caste into the treasury fur 1808 more than $8.The Past<îr, under
vroSie siniistry such reeuits are attaincd, is fitly phiced ln the honorable i
oncroris post cf District-Secretary.F.I..

Froni the~ .MVrkZhan circuit, Whldiy and Bozomanci ille, Nre cannut uewi'ï iie
det:iilcd -acotutq. TI'le first, we learn, ivill contribute ueitrly as iiiiiel as lig.
year; the lasit more; the second bas yet tu colleet.

ON SEcuRNG~ INTEREST 07 OJCEi Mavus IN SUNDIT SCI1ooL.-Mr. Pstrdq
mays on thîls topic; Net by f.tult-finding; net by bombarding and sharp-shoodi
mur by any Bysteas of driving, but:by becoming thoroughly interested la thesi
persuns ouraeîves. We should go to thiem, and by arguments of love, tellwb~i
had been doue and miglit. le dons in this work. One man ln a school thus -ti4
roughly alive te the work himself *ou1d interest the 'whole churcli. WVe $boum;,
tue, counsel the paster aud the Ietding mes of the church, enlisting themà mâi
tlieroughl.y. iVe muet counsel ana enlist the young men and «wotnu anal tb
mothera person-ally. Then the beet mani must be oelectedI, aud sent tu talk-w14i
aud strive te, influence the young mnen-one whomù tlsey respect, aud one *bo:
eaui syinpathize with thein.

3Many have been victorieus in great.tomptaÇUons, aud ruined by littUe ones...

Act upright.ly and fearlesly, and yen may dot'y the devil and ail bis woiks.

The place of grcatcst safcty le the place where daty "Isl yen.

Troubles are, like babie,-tiey grow bigger by nuruing.

A man passes for asmage if lie meeks forwiadom; -if -Le thinke he lias foiinà it
is a . foel.m


